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VALUES ARE HERE
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I IEASTER SENTIMENT IS HERE I
tpirI EASTER pleasure and anticipation is nottd everywhere We have plannedI

and Ire ready to supply the best for Easter to you Here
find that which vii interest many and that which will appeal to you Read UTC11

r I some of the ninny attractive values we have to otter during this coming wlekI

I DRESS GOODSfIt will pay you to see our large
stock of Dress Goods before

r purchasing elsewhere
52 Inches wide Suiting in all

desirable shades for skirts or
ShirtWaist Suits worth GOc only
50c per yd

52 Inches wide Panama Suiting
in black very fine finish all wool
worth 100 price only 90c per yd

46 inches wide Voile very fine
quality and finish would be cheap
atyda2 ¬

ing in Caster and Oxford This Is
a very fine Cloth worth 175
price only 150 per yd

SILKS
3G inches wide Black Chiffon

Taffeta Silk worth 125 you can
buy for 100 per yd

18 inches wide Silk for Shirt-
waist Suits in neat stripes and4changeable effect a bargain for
59c per yd

24 inches wide Silk in neat ef
fects extra nice quality worth

I 100 only 89c per yd-

RIBBONS
Another shipment arrived this

week changeables stripes and fan

ciesRibbons that are G inches wide
beautiful coloring worth 35c per-

M I yd only 25c
3 inches wide all silk Taffeta

Ribbon all shades worth 15c per
yd only 10c

Many other values we have not
space to mention

COLLARS
Ladies collars in medium height

or very low ones usually sold at
15c our price 10c each

LACE CURTAINS
Do you want to save from 25c to

50c on a pair You should see our
line We are showing beautiful
curtains 3 12 yds long at 100 per
pair also others at 150 to 500

LADIES TAILOR MADE SUITS
Ladles Suits made of extra

quality cloth or fancy serge coat
satin lined very latest style worth

1500 to 1600 for the next week
998

Ladles Suits made of Panama
Cloth blouse jacket good qualitypriceforLadles Silk Suit made of Chiffon

veryhandsomely
price for the next week only 2500

Ladles Suits made of fine quality
cheviot short jacket lined with
Taffeta Silk worth 2750 to 3000
price next week only 2475

Silk ShirtWaist Suits made of
nice quality Chiffon Taffeta neatly
tailored worth 1250 to 1500 sale
price 1000

Silk ShirtWaist Suit made of
changeable Taffeta Silk also neatpriceforWALKING SKIRTS

Ladles Skirts made of Luster or
fancy Worstered well tailored
extra values 350

Ladles Skirt made of Panamaverylatest
special values at 500 Also have
many other handsomely tailored
750 to 2500

CHILDRENS DRESSES
Just received a big shipment and

the styles are very pretty
Childrens dresses made of Ging ¬

ham sizes 2 to G special value 25c
Childrens Dresses made of

Gingham or Madras Cloth neatly
made and trimmed 50c 75c 100

Also have other styles made of
finer materials at 150 to 500
each

EMBROIDERIES AND LACES
Thousands of yards of Embroid ¬

eries and Laces to select from
We are sure you will have no

trouble to find what you want here
On buying such a large stock we
were able to get them at much
lower prices than if we only bought
in small quantities consequently
we are in a position to save our
customers a great deal in the way
of trimmings Price 4c per yd
and upward

WASH GOODS
We always show a very large

stock of wash goods but this sea ¬

son surpasses all others You
should see our line we know that
you will be pleased with what we
are showing at 10c 15c and 25c

WRAPPERS
We can sell you wrappers

cheaper than you can have them
made for we have them in light
and dark colors at 75c and upward

GLOVES

bestlbrandsWe guarantee satisfaction or
money refunded

Kid Gloves in all desirable
shades sizes 5 12 to 7 12 at 100
and upwards

Silk Gloves in black and colors
extra good quality for 50c per pair

WHITE GOODS
Such as India Linen Persian

Lawns Wash Chiffons French
Nainsook Organdies Sheer Shirt-
Waist Linens Mercerized Batist
Swisses Mulls etc at lowest
prices

SHIRTWAISTSILadies Waists made of good
quality Taffeta in all colors neatly
tailored a bargain for 350

Ladies Waists made of
nice quality Chiffon Taffeta extraIshades These waists
cheap at 500 you can buy them
for 450-

Ladles Waists made of fine
Sheer Lawn trimmed very neatly
with insertion and tucks extra
values 100 150 to 500

DRESSING SACQUES
Just received a new line of pretty

Lawn Sacques well made neatly
finished at 50c 75c 100

Kimona in long or short made
of good quality Lawn at 100 and
upward

PETTICOATS
Made of extra nice quality

mercerized cloth with pleated ruf ¬

lies A bargain only 100
Also other big values at 125 to

300

CHILDRENS JACKETS
We only show the kind that give
satisfaction Childrens Jackets
made of good quality Covert
handsomely tailored sizes 10 to 16
at 450 to 1000

HOSIERY
For Ladies Misses and Children

never before have we shown such
an immense stock of hosiery as
this season in plain black white
and colors Fancy Lace stripes etc

I Special good values 10c 15c 25c

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
We only sell the kind of Under ¬

wear that gives satisfaction All
nice dainty well made garments

CORSET COVERS made of good
Muslin neatly trimmed a large
variety of styles to choose from at
25c 50c and 75c each

DRAWERS made of good quality
White Muslin with tucked ruffles
only 25c each-

GOWNS made of good Muslin
trlmed with embroidery and lace
extra good value 50c and up to
500 per garment
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FIRST SHOWING
r

OF

LADIES SPRING
Y

OxfordsI
IT 1bootspair of welted sole Oxfords and a pair of uppers to

Protect the ankles We are ready with the latest
styles 5

inLaird
Schober Cos

AND

Queen Qualiy

it oXFORDS Patent leather gun metal and tan IRussia calf are the prevailing leathelswhile the
pump and two eyelet Gibson blucher are the smart ¬

i

est of the new styles Then there is a variety of IrJLookwill find there an exhibition of whats what in new
spring footwear such as can only be seen at IcJI

Cl tirescountryLaird 500 y

Queen Quality Oxfords 250 and 300
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HANDSOME WRITE UP
I

Vy are under obligations for a
I copy of the Paintsville Herald of
April Oth which contains a very
creditable mid handsome write up

lof that thriving and hustling little

ofIJohnsnn
The outlook for that section of

the State is very bright now that
it has railroad and river trans-
portation

¬

Dr Weavers Syrup
PuiMes the blood Cerate ointment for the skis

THAT STORM

The storm of wind rain and
hail thutwisited this city on Mon ¬

day afternoon was not confined to
section hut seems to have

been general throughout the Ohio

valleyIt
especially destructive in

Lexington Versailles and George ¬

town and contiguous country
I While it was a pretty stiff storm
here it did no damage of any
consequence

APPOINTED OFFICIAL STE-
NOGRAPHER

IOn Saturday last Judgr R L
Stout appointed Mrs Elizabeth

countylotlicinl
¬

¬

posed of Franklin Scott Bourbon
and Wood ford counties

PLANS TO GET RICH

Are often frustrated by sudden
breakdown due to dyspepsia or
constipntionBrl ce up and take

Pills They
take out the materials which are
clogging your energies and give
you a new etart Cure headache
and dizziness too At all drug ¬

gists 25c t guaranteed
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ALARM OF FIRE MONDAYy
I NIGHT

I At 7JJ5on Monday night an
Iboystostein Co on Broadway street
where the rear stairway on the r

onughtfire
chine The blaze was extin ¬ +

guished by a few buckets of water
Had the machine exploded a sew
ous fire would no doubt have re
suited

RESUMED OPERATIONS 1

The Hermitage Distillery the s

Comadeon Tuesday last This houseImanufactures only the highest
grades of whisky bourbon and
rye and will run the season out
on orders

Dr Weavers Syrup and Cerate
Boceetaf treatment for blood sad akin diseases

lTRESI
I

i oondltlonsThe1Jour l

byproperSyrupFreeSyrupFo icoughandless nights and the exhaustion due ito coughing the greatest dangercanbe i
German Syrup liberally and reguJShouldItiufgists 1 yr
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